Syn87PEST-pAAV /Syn~GFP-pcDNA3.1-24
Vh14PEST-pAAV / Syn~GFP-pcDNA3.1-25
Vh14PEST-pAAV / Syn~GFP-pcDNA3.1-26
Vh14PEST-pAAV / Syn~GFP-pcDNA3.1-27
Empty Vector Control-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-28
Empty Vector Control-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-29
Empty Vector Control-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-30
Syn87PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-31
Syn87PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-32
Syn87PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-33
Vh14PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-34
Vh14PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-35
Vh14PEST-pAAV /Syn-pcDNA3.1-/mhttex1-72QGFP-pcDNA3.1-
